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OMAHA W1HSFR0H BEATRICE Here's to You, Woodrow; Now Show Us What You've Got FEW BIG GAMES FOR TODAY' JACK JOHNSON ARRESTED

Purple and White Gets State Cham-
pionship

Drawn for Tho Hco.bjr. "Uud" Kfettcr Drake and Missouri Only Teams Who Federal Indictment Charges Viola
by a Score of, 20 to 7. Will Battle for a Title. tion of Mann Act.

GAME WON IN LAST QUARTER OMAHA UNI MEETS CREIGHT0N FOUND GUARDED BY NEGROES

Visitors Were Lending hr 13 to O at MornliiHKlite 'Wilt Mrrt llcllnvtit Champion Pnulllut Trim In Hide nnil
llFRlnnltiR of Fourth Perlodbnt ? - Huurkc l'nrk Michigan Travel Officer Srnroh South .Mite Hrr-rr- nl

4r
I.ocnU Smash Line Hard to rhllHilelfhln to Mret Hours Jlrforr I'lncl-In- K

and Oct Victory. Wrnk leniiylTantn Mini.

Rattling llko tigers, fighting frith all
the ferocity of lions and giving an exhl-Mtlo- n

of the sameness, the llko of which
had never beforo been seen on tho local
park. Omaha High school came from be-
hind and won In the last quarter, a con-
test, which at tho opening of tho fourth
period was apparently lost, Psorc, Omaha
High school. 20; Beartice High school, 13.

At tho beginning of tho fourth stage
of the game, Omaha was a badly whipped
team. They were beaten by a scoro of
13 to a Just after the first play. Referee
Kager put Smith out of the Omaha lineup
for slugging.' Tho Omaha players be
came hostile, awoke from a stupor and,
fought not only for their school, but for
the seeming Injustice of the referee and
started to take vengeance out on the
Beatrlco players. They tore into the
fray, ripping Immense holes. The line
opened up gaps, while tho back field
charged through like maddened bulls.
The onslaughter was so terrible that the
Beatrice line first wavered an then
crumpled to pieces, while tho Omaha
backs went through for gain after gain.

Golden Is Star.
Frank Golden, Omaha's left guard, must

be given credit for, winning tho game.
Until (ho final period he was played at
his regular position, but after Smith was
removed from tho game ho was put in
it fullback and Spraguo switched to
tlodcn's position. It was then Golden
vgalnst the left wing of the Beatrice line,
rime after time he tore through the first
lefense and then into the. second defense
.'or gains of from flvo to fourteen yards.
It was his terrlflcQ smash against the
left lino that carried him from the ten-yar- d

lino over for tho first touchdown.
It was his smash against tho same spot
three minutes before time was called that
tent him over for the second touchdown,
from the twelve-yar- d lino. Again after.
tho ball was kicked off, he started a
iteady march down tho field with Carl-

son alternating, and' placed the ball on
Beatrice's five-yar- d line, where Carlson
was shoved over for, tho .last touchdown
lust as the reforoo's' whtstlo, blew, end
ing the game,

Beatrice started off with a rush. Just
two minutes after tho call of time Max-

well made a delayed forward pass to
Cook, who ran eighty-yard- s through a
broken field for a touchdown. Green
kicked the goal. In the some quarter
Green booted the ball from the thlrty-flve-ya- rd

line for three more points.

Beatrice Score Again.
In tho next quarter Beatrice moved the

boll up close to tho goal and lost It on
downs. They marched down again and
when twenty-fiv- e yards from Omaha's
goal lino Green again booted the ball be-

tween the cross bars for another goeJU

Omaha; picked up after this scoro was
mode and started a steady march down
the field. With tho ball on Beatrice's
one and lino tho end of
the first half was called.

In tho third quarter neither team
scored. The ball see-saw- about the
middle of the field, first In 'tho possession
of the Omaha team and then in that ut
Beatrice.

But tho fourth quarter. The followers
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of the Omaha team had given up hope
All they looked for was to score against
the black and gold. The band had a
dismal air about It. Tho funeral dlrgo
would havo been on appropriate tune for
the occasion, but as tho game drew
nearer tho end, and as the Omaha team
drew nearer the Beatrlco goal lino the
fans awoko. Tho bond struck up a lively
air and Golden struck tho opposlug lino
for Immense gains. Then the climax
came. First tho scoro was 13 to 6, then
13 to 7. Another touchdown, the score Is
tied. Carlson kicks goal, Omaha takes
the lead, tho stands go wild, the band
strikes up a popular air while Omaha
crosses the goal line again. Time Is called
and Omaha leaves the field with tho
stato championship neatly tucked away.

Omaha AVina Toss.
Omaha won tho toss and chose to de-

fend the north goal. Cook kicked off for
Beatrice .twice out of bounds and forced
Omaha to kick to them. Oardner kicked
off for Omaha to Beatrice's ten-yar- d

line. Omaha held and Le Bas punted.
Beatrice held end Oardner punted to W.
Maxwell. On the first play Maxwell
passed the ball to Cook, who ran eighty
yards and over tho lino. Cook klckod
goal. Score: Beatrice, 7; Omaha, 0.

Cook kicked off for Omaha. The ball
see-saw- about the middle of the field.
Doane, Cook and Maxwell hit the Hue
and carried the ball to Omaha's forty-yar- d

line. Omaha was penalised five
yards for offside. Omaha held on their
own thlrty-flve-ya- rd line. Oreen mode isuccessful drop kick. Score: Beatrice,
10; Omaha, 0.

Omaha kicked off In the second quar-
ter. Both teams held In tho middle or
the field and exchanged punts. On a
fumble and two penalt'es of fifteen yards
each against the local team Beatrice took
the ball to Omaha's third-yar- d line. On
three downs the ball was advanced to
the twenty-five-yar- d line from where
Oreen again dropklcked the goal. Score:
Beatrice, 13; Omaha. 0.

Omaha started off Uie second half with
a rush. They carried the boll to th
Beatrice territory, where It remained for
almost the entire quarter, hovering
around the forty-yar- d line. At the end
of the third quarter the ball was In the
middle of the field.

Smith Put Oat.
In the final period Omaha continued Its

nttnnk on thn BeatrlCA line. ftnrnni.
I Carlson and Platz carrying the IkiiI
Smith was put out of the game for rough
work and Barry replaced him. On tho
next play W. Maxwell was ordered from
the game for the same reason and Grant
replaced him.

Omaha then started a continuous march

down the' field. Goldon was put In at
full and Spraguo at tackle. By con- -

slstunt, lino bucking Omaha carried tho
ball to Beatrice's two-yar- d line, whero
they wero hold by a stonowull and lost
the ball on downs. Cook punted from
behind his goal lino and tho ball went
out of bounds on Beatrice's thirty-yar- d

lino. Omaha again started down tho
field and Golden carried tho ball over.
Carlson kicked goal. Scoro: Beatrice,
13; Omaha, 7.

Omaha Wins Osiue.
Omaha kicked off to Beatrice on their

own ten-yar- d line, where Oreen was
downed In his tracks. Omalia held and
Beatrlco was forced to punt. Omaha got
tho ball on tnel rown forty-yar- d lino,
and by steady bucks Golden was again
pushod over and OKrlson kicked goal.
Score: Omaha. 14; Beatrice, 13. With
but a few minutes to play and the field'
enveloped in darknoaa to such an extent
thai the people in tho stands could
barely see the players, Omaha kicked
off and Biddell was downed behind his
own goal line. Tho boll was moved in-

side the field and Cook punted to Golden
on Omaha's thlrty-flve-ya- rd line. Hero
Qmahastarted again and Carlson circled
left 'end and carried tho ball over from
the ten-yar- d line. Carlson failed to
negotiate the goal. Score: Omaha, 20;

Beatrice, 13.

As a curtain raiser the Valley High
sohool defeated tho Omaha High school
second team by the score of 7 to 0. 'ihe
game was fast and furious and the sec-
ond team put .up a . much etlffer battle
than was expected of them. Following
Is the lineup of the big g.tme:

OMAHA. I BBATIUCD.
Route ..rtE.UE Ie Baa
Carleon luT. UT.. ,, Uajr
Golden .11.0 UO ....Van Horn
Dtllraan (C). ...C. C..., H. Maiwell
Muser ,.U(T. Ito KIlDftrlck
Smith ..L.T. TVT Yal.
lluahea ...L.E. H.B Rlddell
MeKarlan Q.II. Q B dreena
Gardiner 11.11. UK Cook
Plata i UH. It. H M. Muwell
BpraaTie ....K.D. F.D Doane (C)
Janee, Meade,

Nelaon 8uba. Bub(.,.Bwain, Kretiman
Offclals for the gamo were: Ilcferee.

Bar! Kager of Nebraska umpire. Teach
of University Place; head linesman.
Miller of Crelghton. Time of quarters,
15 minutes. Substitutes, Barry for Smith,
Grant for W. Maxwell.

Cttnibrldice Meets Defeat.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Arapahoe High school foot
ball team defeated tho Cambridge foot
bul' team on tho Arapahoo grounds to-
day. I' to li. This Is the first defeat
this for the Cambridge team.

UlUtvortli Wins Giime.
IOWA PALLS. Id.. Nov.

Telegram.) Kllsworth college won from
Central university of Pella here today by
a score of 28 to 0. Hall played --a star
game for Ellsworth.

YORK LOSES TO LIiNCOLN

Capital City Eleven Play" Rings
Around Visiting Team,

DOYLE PROVES STAR OF GAME

IntcrtTpts Forward I'linn unit llrlutt
Down Itunncr Who Was About

to Score Touchdown on
Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Lincoln defeated York High
school, 21 to 0, In a loosely played game
tills afternoon on the university gridiron.
York was on tho elbfonso throughout Uit
gamo and the only question was tho size
of tho score.

Hannls of York intercepted a forward
pass and ran sixty yards to Lincoln's
five-yar- d line before finally brought
down by Ray Doyle. In four downs York
could not gain and their onlychanco to
score was gone. Toward tho close of tho
same' RalDh Doyle Intercepted a for- -

ward pass on York's thirty-yar- d lino and
cored a touchdown. The lineup:

YOUK-- 0.
Hawthorne, Quick. .IB. R.n. I.. Miller

n. Weatover ll.T HopVlna
Youni, Wllk 10. II. G Bernard, Hertwr
Hpreue . C... Meytra
lanr UO Morcan, llradler
Wllae.

I. Watoer UT Sandoir, Bardlow
Ralpb Dorle UK. UTi Mar
Alien Q.u- - Q.B,...,....M... Oaborno
njr Doxl. td),

Hlcharde IH. R.n II. Miller
t)ohmer .F.D. P.n I'rord
Guenael, McClo.,.n.H. UII lUnnti

Touchdowns; Ray Doyle. Ralph
Doyle. Goal from touohdown Wllke
Time of quarters: Fifteen minutes. Rcf
tree: Keanes, Umplro:
Luke, e. Head linesman: Cowun,

Crippled Teams to
Play at Des Moines

DES MOINES. Ia.. Nov. rako and
Missouri will clash here tomorrow. Both
teams are reported as crippled and it
seems certain that Simon and McIIenry.
tho regular Drako halvos, will not be
able to Play. Colvllle, center, left tho
hospital today and will start tho game.

Mlsaourl will be without the servlcex
of Clay and several substitutes are suf
ferlng minor Injuries.

Tho Missouri squad, thirty strong
reached the city this morning and took
a light workout at Western league park
this afternoon.

BV THO-STAR-

Co.

Grand Island Wins
Intercollegiate Title

in Kearney Game
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) Grand Island college
udilod anothor victory to Its string by
dofuutlng Kearney Normal on Lakaviow
gridiron till saftornoon by tho scoro of
7 to a Tho locals have a clean record,
and by winning today's contest, clnoh
the intercolleglute championship of a

for this year. With weight
against Grand Island tho contost was the
most stubborn of tho season. In tho first
quurter, aftor tho locals brought the ball
to the visitors' ten-ya- rd lino by straight,
foot bull, Buechlor scored a touchdown
on a difficult forward pass and u hard
goal was kicked.

In tho second half gains, largely
through tho tackles by Carlson and
Menck, brought the ball to Kearney's
four-yar- d llnei only to be held for downs.
Forward passes wero unsuccessful on
both sides and, aside from a few end
runs, tho second was gained by hard
playing. Thu lineup:

KFMRNBY. I OIIAND ISLAND,
J, Randolph CMC Clark
Carl In .lt.O, !,.()... --NUrlor. numonda
Davlca R.U. UK. . King
W. Handolpli U(T. lt.O Judklna
It. Ilamlolph UT. IUT Judklne
Uamptell UK. It.lC Herd'
Hotehklaa UH. K.II .,. Knejeraan
Warebatn K.II. K.n Carlton
Pructor lt.II.IUH Fprlnaer
Carrie, Knutten....Q.n. Q.II lluecler
1'otls ll.T.UT Mcnck

Referee: Kroger, umpire: Ilarvoy.

AUSTRALIA OVERRATED

flS FIC n FOP RDYPRS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov, rover

Hayes, thn Columbus (O.) lightweight,
rottirnlng from Australia with his man-
ager, Willard Stuart, reports that the
proposed prosperous field there for Amer-
ican boxers Is entirely overrated. Stuart
also alleged that Hugh Mcintosh, the
principal Australian promoter, broke the
contract which Mcintosh's representative,
Tom Andrews, had given Hayes before
they left this country.

"Rather than suffer this Injustice,"
said Stuart, "we paid our own way homo
whsn Mcintosh had guaranteed us round
trip tloket1.

"Sam rore.ved only $335 for
defeating MeVey n Melbourne recently.

"The Bxlney ktadlum, wh'.ch Is raid to
l sent 0,000, holds but D.QOO at thu most.
The prices range from (0 centa to $160.

"Australian fight "rules prevail, forcing
boxers to separate as soon as one's head
touches another's Mioulder "

TOOT UAI.1. (J.V.MKN TODAY.

WKST.
Nebraska plays Doann at Lincoln.
Omaha Utuvs Crelirhton nt fintclttmi

Held.
ltallevuo tilava X1nnihiL?ftMtt nt ltuiirUn

park.
Missouri plays Draka it ln Molna.
Chicago p.oys Northwestern nt Chicago.
Iowa plays Indiana .it Indianapolis,
llltnaln piays t'urduo nt lafayottn.
Notru Dame play St. Louis at 81, ltils.HAST.
Yale plays Brown at Nw Haven.
Mlohtimn ntnVH Pnmi.ivlvnnlit. nt IIiI1il.

deiplila.
Harvard plays Vanderblt nt Cambridge.
Navy plays Hucknoll .it Annupolls.
Dartmouth play.i Cornell at Ithaca.
I'rlnreton Plays New York at i'rlnoeton.
Byracuso plays Lafayette at lias ton.

Foot ball Kamcs In tho cast and west
for today aro of the secondary class. Hut
one championship game will bo played
In the wrst, this gutno being hot wren
Missouri ami Drake. Should the Tiger
take tho InnK end of tho scoro from Drake
It would cllmlnutn tho latter from chum
plonshlp aspirations for thn Missouri
Valley championship. Missouri han al-

ready been put out of thn raco and can
losti nothing by being bcuton.

In Omaha CrrlKhtott ami Omalia uni-
versity buck tip a (ml nn each other
Crelghton Is tho fuvorlto In thin game,
niul unless Omaha springs a surprise,
should win. However tho Omaha unlvcr
slty will put up a stiff battle. At Hourk
park Uellovuo and MornlngHtdn will
clash. In view of tho fact that Morning
sldo trimmed CrelRhton and held Ames
to iv low scoro, tho Sioux City team ought
to bo easy winners.

Nebraska and Doano meet nt IJnooln.
Tho Cornlnmknrs will havo llttln trouble
from the college teniu and J umbo Sttolim
Is planning to play Just onouRh regulars
to Instiro victory. He Is saving his
stioiigth for tho big gamo with Knnein
next Saturday. At Chicago Northwestern
and ClilctiKO will battle. Chicago Is tho
favorite, and should win handily. Mlnno
sola and Wisconsin do not play. Those
two teams will moot noxt Saturday for
th championship of tho "Dig Nino."

In tlio east Ynlo should havo no trouble
from Drown, whllo Michigan will Irnttle
ngalnst Uio wcakCHt team In tho east,
Pennsylvania. Tho gumo will bo staged
at I'lilUdrlplila. Harvard plays Vanilerlillt
at CambiidRn and will bo an easy winner
Princeton moots Now York In tholr an-

nual gamo at Prlncoton. Tho Tigers
should havo no trouble.

CHADR0N NORMALDEFEATS
RAPID CITY HIGH

CHADKON, Neb., Nov.
foot ball team of tho Chadron Nor-

mal sohool dofeatod tho Itapld City team
Wednesday at ltnpld City, 24 to 7. Tho
lineup was:

CHAnnoN. JXKVin CITV,
Ciimtin I VI run rreotio
Seidell UT. ll.T. OImj. Hun
Merrill, WlUy UO. lt.O Itutleilll
Warner. i. .'-- C Melsonjtr to.).,... n.o. UO IVheston
l.undmtrk 11. T. li.T 1a mints
Ilowman 11. B. llnbrena, Trrell
Tlinmpeon Q.II. Q.II Drilled (C.)
CoffM L.II. Il.H Hhran
Weymouth Itll, UH Madun
Harmony . SMI, KM) IJplncott

Touchdowns: Thompson, Coffee, mir-mon- y,

Dnutoh. Oouls fmm field: Coffee
C), Upplncott.

CLARENCE CHILDS, NOTED

BALL PLAYER, IS DEAD

HAIriMOKE. Nov.
(Cupid) Chllds, a noted old-tim- e ball
player, died hero today after a lingering
Illness, He was 45 years old. Chllds be-
gan his linso ball career In thu North
Carolina Stnto lengtio In 1SH3. Ho Jolnod
tho Clovoland National team In 1SS) and
for years ranked oh ono of the most
consistent batsmen and fielders In tho
second bass position.

Crossett
SHOE
TI ERE' S a marvel on

the new Marvel
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leather soft, deep
black, stroner, pliable.
A style that men
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$4 to $6 everywhere
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VMKMtUBLS KMI

107 8. 16th

CHICAGO, Nov. S.-- Jck .tohnson
champion heavyweight prlso flRhtor, wa
arrested by federal officers tonight,
charged with u violation of the Mann
act. Mi arrest followed the return bv
tho fcdoral grand Jury of an Indictment
charging him with having caused thn
transportation of Hello Schrelbor, a whltu
woman, 26 years old, from Pittsburgh to
Chicago, August 10, 1910, for an unlawful
purpose.

Federal officers searched tho south side
several hours beforo Johnson was found
hiding In a hotel surrounded by four
negro guards.

An attempt was at first made hy tho
guards to prevent tho officers from en-

tering Johnson's rooms, but they wero
pushed astdo and tho government war-

rant was served on tho prUe fighter
without serious difficulty.

At tho federal building, tears came lot
his eyes as tho officers put handcuff on I

Ids wrists. I

You don't havo to do this, I'm not
going to run away," ho bald. "1 nil
square; you ought to know that."

His bonds had been fixed at ,000, but
nil tho foderal Judges had loft the build
ing for tho night. For a tlmo It seemed
ns If tho prlxo fighter would bo compelled
to spond the night In tho county jail
Tho federal Judges declined to leavo
their homes to go through tho formalltv
of accepting ball. After several hours'
work Johnson found n court clerk will
ing to act and tho prlxo fighter wan
taKon to tho homo of his aged mother-o-

the south side, who signed tho bondi
with several others, and Johnson va
released from custody,

Wc hope the new ad-

ministration won't have all
the characteristics of the
party mascot.

But whether there's
progress under Demo-

cratic regime or not, you'll
find us forging ahead.

Clothes for men and
young men that are totally
different from, and mani'
feStly superior to ordinary
ready-to-we- ar garments.

Our dtylisn KENSING-
TON suits and overcoats
have "inside tailoring" as
well as an attractive ex-

terior; they are built to fit
and to please permanently.

Splendid models that
will appeal to you at $20
and $25. Others up to $40.

MAGEE & DEENER
Omaha Lincoln)

THADC MAHH

like

Successor to VoSlmer

HAYDENs Exclusive Agents for Omaha

CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN AND THEIR FATHERS

$15 $20 $25

Moris
CLOTHES 3HOP

Street


